The 'modified triple staple' technique: a variant stapling technique for anastomosis after low anterior resection.
Stapled techniques of coloanal anastomosis in anterior resection have gained widespread acceptance over hand anastomosis. We believe a modification of the 'triple staple technique' has ergonomic advantages over existing stapling methods and present our technique and experience here. Fifty consecutive patients underwent anterior resection with a concomitant defunctioning ileostomy in 44 (86%) patients. A modified triple staple technique of side to end coloanal anastomosis was performed without the need of a purse string suture on the proximal and the distal segments. There were no major intra-operative complications. 2/50 (4%) clinical leaks and 2/37 (5.4%) radiological leaks were noted. A combined leak rate of 4/50 (8%) was reported. The incidence of anastomotic stricture encountered was 1/50 (2%). The modified triple staple technique for side to end anastomosis in anterior resection has ergonomic advantages and comparable safety to the existing techniques of stapling coloanal anastomosis. We believe this technique can be widely adopted as an added alternative to the current techniques of stapled anastomosis after anterior resection.